268	To Sir Edward Walpole	[1777
This is too long a letter, but you must allow me to vent myself, when I feel so much, and have nothing to divert my thoughts. I have ever wished to serve and save my nephew. I have wished to save and restore the family. Neither view will be accomplished ! I had drowned all such thoughts before and since my Lord's last illness. The present moment revives them—but when I have done all here, that depends on me, I shall drive away these cares and think no more of them, till a new scene of the same nature returns. Indeed I little thought five years ago of passing ten days in the inn at Barton Mills! Adieu ! dear Brother, give yourself no concern at anything I have said— four days will soon be passed; and then I assure you, I shall feel nothing but the joy of being released, and the air and journey will have done me good.
Yours ever,
H, walpole.
Saturday night.
The post did not go out this morning, so I can add another day's journal. The fever returned a little laafc night, but he came down into the garden this morning, However he would not stay there a moment, but said it was too cold and he was weak. He has since talked to himself, and though what he says to Mrs. Turk is rational, the apothecary thinks [it] only an interval, and even shn believes he will have a return. I sat in the parlour under his bedchamber, from two to six, and he did not once ath-out of his chair. Mrs. Turk told me he said, Both tho physicians were good, but their medicines would signify nothing: that he did not know what was the matter with him, but he himself must struggle with it. This is very melancholy, and indicates his suspecting his disorder. I have not seen him, and dread it—yet he must know I am

